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The self applying system for the group accident insurance consumer is based on 
the customer service application development system construction and application of 
customer service application development system. 
Through the system, which can realize the customer self applying policy 
information query and rapplying changes in personnel, information service push 
send, claims data, remote upload, compensate case schedule query etc. function, 
enhance the stickiness of customers, increase customer replacement insurance 
service provider knowledge learning cost, and ultimately the formation of technical 
barriers, enhance customer service levels and sales ability. 
In this dissertation, the design and implementation of the system is discussed. 
The realization method of the main functions of the system is described in this 
dissertation. First, it describes the application background of the system. Secondly, 
combined with the results of the needs analysis, to determine the system to build the 
target, analyze the system needs, functional requirements, and business needs, etc.. 
Third, the design of the system function model, data model, etc.. Fourth, based on 
the results of the analysis and design, to achieve the realization of the self applying 
system for the group accident insurance consumer. Finally, the system is tested. 
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息中心）发布的《第 35 次中国互联网络发展状况统计报告》显示，截至 2014 年
底，中国有效网民数量规模已超过 6亿人，整个 2014年度合计新增有效网民 3,117
万人。互联网使用覆盖率为 47%，较上年底小幅度提升了 2.1 个百分点左右。 



















































2014 年 1 月 15 日，60 家保险企业中，除了 19 家公司外，其他 41 家公司在互联
















不足 5 家，占比不到 12.5%。 
从国际保险市场上看，欧美国家已经实现成熟的团体客户互联网自助服务模
式。英国作为全球上最具历史渊源的保险市场，在互联网保险服务方面也依旧是
引航者，站在保险行业改革的前列。早在 2004 年就以其 41%和 26%的车险和家
















































































子系统在 ilife 平台上进行开发和实现，遵循 ilife 平台的统一规范和要求，部分




























办理批改手续，转成到 365 天 24 小时任何地点都可以办理人员批改；从内部工
作效率上，真正解放和释放了销售人员和销售支持人员的部分劳动力。具体业务
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